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Generali donates the COVID-19 insurance package to 
doctors and nurses 
 
 Croatian Medical Chamber and Croatian Nursing Council agreed with Generali 

osiguranje a free COVID-19 insurance package 

 
Zagreb - In agreement with the Croatian Medical Chamber and the Croatian 
Nursing Council, Generali osiguranje has donated an insurance package covering 
COVID-19 hospital treatment and providing a post-ICU convalescence benefit to all 
doctors and nurses directly involved in treatment of COVID-19 patients as 
employees of public health institutions in the Republic of Croatia. 
 
The insurance period lasts for three months, from 1 May to 31 July, and the 
reimbursement will be paid by Generali in cases of hospital treatment of the 
doctors or nurses diagnosed with COVID-19 during the insurance period who 
started to receive hospital treatment in the same period. 
 
In the case of hospital treatment of this disease, Generali will pay the doctors and 
nurses a daily benefit of Croatian kuna equivalent amount of EUR 50 for each day 
of the hospital treatment, for up to ten days. 
 
Moreover, in the case of treatment in an intensive care unit, Generali will pay to the 
doctors and nurses – in addition to the daily benefit – a fixed convalescence benefit 
of Croatian kuna equivalent amount of EUR 1,500 upon completion of the intensive 
care unit treatment against COVID-19. 
  
CEO of Generali osiguranje d.d. Mario Carini emphasized: “I thank the Croatian 
Medical Chamber and the Croatian Nursing Council for the extraordinary effort 
doctors and nurses are making in this period, contributing to the safety, care and 
protection of all of us.  After the donation to the Croatian Institute of Public Health 
we announced a few days ago, this initiative is once more a tangible proof of 
Generali’s concrete and direct engagement to tackle this extraordinary situation at 
global level." 

President of the Croatian Medical Chamber dr.sc. Kresimir Luetić praised this 
initiative: “I thank Generali osiguranje for recognizing that doctors and nurses, who 
are fighting the epidemic on the front lines every day, are exposed to the highest 
risk  of being infected by the new coronavirus.” 
 
President of the Croatian Nursing Council Mario Gazić thanked Generali 
osiguranje for creating this special insurance package and pointed out: “I express 
hope that as few doctors and nurses as possible will need this form of assistance.” 
 
Generali osiguranje is grateful to all the healthcare professionals for their efforts to 
keep us all safe. 
 
 
GENERALI GROUP 

Generali Insurance d.d. is part of the Generali Group - one of the largest global insurance and 
asset management prov iders. Established in 1831, it is present in 50 countries in the world, with 

a total premium income of more than € 69.7 billion in 2019. With nearly 72,000 employees 
serv ing 61 million customers, the Group has a leading position in Europe and a growing 

presence in Asia and Latin America. Generali’s ambition is to be the “Life -time Partner” to its 
customers, offering innov ativ e and personalized solutions thanks to an unmatched distribution 
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network. In Austria, Central and Eastern Europe and Russia the Group operates through its 

Austria, CEE & Russia Regional Office (Prague) in 13 countries as one of the top three insurers 
in the Region. 

 
Generali Group Extraordinary International Fund 

Generali Group has founded an extraordinary international fund, v alued up to 100 million euro, 
with the aim of solv ing emergency situations caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. The fund is 

accessible in countries where Generali operates, with the goal to prov ide immediate help in this 
fast-ev olv ing crisis, while in medium-term it is there to support the efforts of economic recov ery 

in countries hit by the pandemic.    
As part of the donor initiativ e, Generali donated the equiv alent of 150.000,00 EUR in HRK, 

equiv alent v alue in HRK, to the Croatian Institute of Public Health which will use the funds to 
renew their buildings on Rockefeller street in Zagreb, damaged during the earthquake, as well as 

for supporting continuous efforts in ensuring all necessary resources of the health system in 
the local management and ov ercoming the COVID-19 pandemic. 
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